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Onlly by mall per yrr, W J

Ti,ti;i by mall per month, - JJJ
Vtvkly by mull per y r, ..

--If not puld In advance the price
-- twrired for llie Wkkkly Jockmal will 'llAieryr. U ppn,are not delivered
promptly imtlly the office.

KKKK DKUVKIIY BV CAKIUKK,
liitlv Air alnale week - 15 Ct.
IHdly furtwo week,
Dally oy momu

-- sat'iowiDB.
Collections will made on lt nnd IStli j

of mom u. nuuoriir win : ,r",Y
monev forcurrlereRt bomf or whereiin H
i. rinvrvl. mi iu to ouie no delaye in
rolipctona

Tiik KvKNiim CAPrrAt-JoOR!- :. regu-
larly receives the Brternoon awxKlated
pmwdlapntchw.'

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LHCAL MARKET.

Wheat, net 62 cents per bu.
Hop, active; 26 to3S cent per lb

Will Pixidk It. At the First
M. E. church In this city the Metu
odist people of Balem are deciding
whether women may be admitted
as lay delegates to the general eon-feren-

of Oregon. The election is

not only being held In this city, but
iu all the M. K. churches In the Or-

egon conference. The ladles who
appeared before the conference two
years ago were refused the ballot box,
and warm discui-siou- s arose at the
time as to whether women should
be allowed to vote and al.o as
whether they should be ordaiued a?
minister of the gospel or not. The
present election is iutended to settle
these questions. At the meeting
two years ago it was decided to
leave the matter to a vote of all the
churches in the country of the
Methodist denomination iu 1S9U.

To-da- Is the time set for that day.
This election will decide whether
ladies will have seats in the next
conference, which meets iu 1692.

The general lay conference rueet
but once in four years. The voting

this afternoon
exhibit the

the number
are ignored

mittee
2ot Goon State

would secure
farm yesterday, was buried
this afternoon. criminal career
is about all is him
here. was 34 years old, weighed
173poundsand was five feetSJ Inches
tall, with fair complexion and light
hair, was of Illinois. He
was convicted in Union county in
June 1882, for the larceny of two
horses and five and was sen-

tenced to six years In the peniten-
tiary. He was released Febru-
ary 11, 1S86. He was received'at
the state prison the second time,
Nov. 12, 1689, convicted in the U.
8. court for selling whisky In-

dians, and was sentenced one
year. He was released Nov. 11,
1890. On Nov. he was com-

mitted the poor farm, and died
there Nov. 19, 1690, of dropsy. This
is as much as is kiowu of him here.

his family is, no one here
can tell.

A w Henry Price,
driver of the Capital engine team
had small runaway this morning.
He was hauling dirt and gravel
Commercial street and when driv-
ing back up the street with the
empty wagon the bars for haul-
ing gravel, the horses wanting some
exercise jumping and kicking
when "Jim" gut his foot over the
tug, then he to kick earnest
aud they started run. The loose
bars gave the driver foot hold, so
he could them. He
run them into the telegraph pole

Smith

them toa hale. Henry escaped with
bruised knef nnd few other

scratches. The horses were unhurt,
but the barne was considerable
used up.

the city ate rotten, and
planks are nud tire entire-
ly out of the walk, which makes
dangerous for pedestrians pass

the streets after It
should be the of one
see that tuoe v.ulkx are repaired.

Kulem school building nud
Bummer street is one of the in
that part of the and is also one

the streets most traveled.

Runawav A Ban
Francisco doctor, who has acquired

and the passengers to sensation ut
tho time. The angry wife

her shop eye on the re-

creant doctor until Albany
reached, when up

Herald.

THE SPECIAL EXntBIT.. .j. Shut Doww.TuoSnlcm canning
and evnporntlug establishment shut

Itrport of Committer at State Fair on i down last ulgut after more thou
Those Extra Displays. Arc nioutlis run. The peeling was

'nil flul9hetl yeatcrdav In the fore--
To the president nnd directors of uoon nlul tl0 otm!r work WRS nl)out

, the Hoard nf Agriculture: completed In theHftcrnoou. The es-T-he

undewlRiied, ns committee to taullslitueut that has been no active
examine nud report upon special es
lilliits, not provided for In the the
regular premium list, submit tliefol-- ,

obanok Kxmitrr.
display nuute by Pomona lcfl attend the shipping of the

Grauge of Marlon Is In every frulJ-- results for seimon
way creditable nnilscwortliy "aeuecu very satwaciory. iney
the public spirit, general excellence
and skill of which It gives evidence.
There was but few of the articles In
the collection ndmlssable the

for premiums, but such as were
entered received good proportion
of prizes.

Your committee, while acknowl-
edging the spleudld displays
made by the State Board of Agri-

culture aud the State Agricultural
collece must serve the purpose of
convincing vUltois from other local-

ities that the productive of
your State In all products of the
temperate zoue unsurpassable,
these exhibits procured by the out
lay of public money tend to discour-
age rather than encourage the com-

petition of Individual farmers. The
Grauge exhibit, coming as it doe
from men women who are
proud of the calling, and represent-
ing probably more iudlviduals of
the yeomanry of the state than all
other Individual exhibits of agri-

cultural products In the pavilion,
suggests the policy of the State
Board of Agriculture placing
small sum of money at the disposal
of county Granges In the counties
of the state where there are no agri-

cultural that will co-

operate with the State Board oi

Agriculture In their annual exhibit
of the productive resources of the
state.

We are led make sugges-

tion in view of the fact that this
Grange exhibit covering as it
all departmeuts home Industrie
from the home made bridal dress

pioneer mother of this state aud
county, the bread and other food
uf flm fiiltlviitinn nf the Intnl.

begau at 2 o'clock and There were 126 contributors to this
close at 6 o'clock this evening. Grange aud amongst

All members of church over 21 a large proportion of old
years old entitled vote. Ian(j citizens. The com

" is of the opinion that
a Record. James action of the Board of Agri-Mario- n
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woman years of age sent a
bed chamber rug which was placed
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article streets. Weduesday
remarkable completed

who To-da- y

remarkable walk being
least

spirit often street. good
examples 'on until reaches walks

Surprise.-- A large number

acres who have buy
Da,em

home, and so, has
duration high

the Per neighbor-- 1

hood for integrity diameter'
and industry. The
Which draws nut history

of bare colored
ordinary grain sack abase, by
aid hook, something like

crochet needle. Near end of
long life struggle, lady can
send this unique article present

her son who student
the Willamette university.

The considered the forego-
ing was decided:

"That, the accedes the
suggestion the committee far
that favor for first
premium each second
premium (25 each for grains,
grasses, vegetables, for the

near the corner front of it exhibit made by any agricult- -
drug store, which brought

articles in said exhibit not com
pete for any premium offered the
regular lists."

The committee then proceeds
make special mention the
made by O. Brown Co., Wm.

Pook Side Walk. There irlu wi,i
be aboutcomplaint arofJ burton Bros.,

the walks the mainpoor some Cluwford Brook8 Harrltt,
streets hill. These com- - c, M. parmeuter,
plaint hove good foundation; homakeri Salem, and
o:ne of walks that part others. Mixto.

loose some

along ulght.
duty ynine
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worst
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At the Ruidoe. Tlie first
south cylinder central

pier the bridge now its
aud being filled with concrete.
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him train Yaqulna,!ady will
by way appearance. ele-a- nt
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New Fine. uew
and lino hand-painte- d fish

sunie hotel. K"ne sets-J- ust the thing
The choice Bee

together, w"Jl hnni ""fore broken,
her the Geo. Bmlth's. Com'l street.

tiuii. Albany

tf By order the

for the past flvw months to-d- ay

very quiet, and but two three
men left there. The Moors were

cleared up nnd one
or two men will nil that will

The to to
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to
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to this
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the

the

have all the trult could
well handle. fair price has been
paid for fruit they find ready
wile for the their labor.
Au Immense anion fruit has
ieeti handled they havo

no little sum money
among the Contracts

already being made for fruits
aud for next when
they expect able even
more fruit than they have handled
there season.

In the matter
the estate Jas.
Alouzo Gesner was trustee

take charge the residue funds
the estate. bonds
the sum JoiXK), the same Mug

Geo. 'Williams
Baker bonds. the
matter the estate,

Sherman
the minor heirs, by the

court. Order tor the sale real
which was

the matter estate H.
Mrs. M.

the court for
order sell real
for 1SH0.

the matter the estate T H.
Young, Walter Tooze,

the court
bis first account, the
ume was also reports the

sale property
said

Ili.. Sheriff
Croisau received letter

from Red Bluft,
was family near Salem

by the name Eugle. says
there young the National
hotel there who
by the name W. Engle, nud
that his parents live near Salem.
The letter was handed the

There family
name near but
whether they have in Califor- -

active of the nia Is known here,

63
Cross Walks. Street

Graham having some much
needed cross walks put some

in the exhibit. The I the main
as a home mauufac-- ' the workmen

ture the restful time the new walk street
maker, as au is still . in front the
more as an cross put on the
the home making side street across

which finds finest Court Let the work
it the poor
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shoes kept there, which

they sell low and ofteu lower
than common stook. will pay
you the

The barber shop
and buth rooms Frank Howe,

street, about the
the city. For

good shave hair-cut- , you will al-

ways Frank good
stand makes his shop

the best d

the city.

In Two Salem
lawyere were the

hotel elevator the other
night. The supply was cut
off and the boy who operated the
machine crawled out but the limbs

were too heavy
escape. They philo

their pipes aud waited
until the water was turned on.

the
Mr. Dodd, who the

mure hopeful
state this No

him present.
He the most careful at-

tention our best

To Accept. The school board
tills uftemoou the New

North Balem school house, take
hands

will and opened Dec.
1st.
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The Business Macleav and Balem. for the
some fame and whoi and drills that pro-- voted
tried run away from his wife, was! Kress for the Business Carnival her Illness, and

in city by
Ills Irate better The banners all
tered from and present
aud of treated very fine Many
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there is of a
as has been In Balem.
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Two Mohe. Couuty Clerk Bab-coc-k

was called on this forenoon for
two more licenses. They
were grunted to Mis Maude M.
Bmltli and It. It. and Em-
ma Coleman and W,

Made Happy. No man, wouiau
or child U so happy as the one who
gets Ills worth; hence the
smiling faces always visible at Fur-ni- r

& Co.'h

JUAW ur inAHf.iHililD will bw1 Foil Bale. Two car loads of
Vri'iioHaH

wort, and two bell boys, ut ouc-- . trade tins uiteruoou at lour o'clock, ut Jicuourt's iceu store, ui court
Willamette, president.

i?rrt4JhMlitti.tt- -

morning

products

dis-
tributed

producers.

vegetables

Pjiouate.
Stanley, deceased,

appointed

approved.

Eldridge
guardian

approved

approved.

Bellinger, Bellinger,
petitions

December

deceased,

semi-nuuu-

approved,
balouglng

Danoehouslv

California, inquir-
ing

dangerously

Commis-
sioner

Commercial
individual postofiice.

example
indomitable Commercial

homestead
government

comfortable

displays

for,and

overtaken

certainly

alterwardH

reconnllla- -

property,

property.

superior

Completeness.

Commercial
complete

prepared.
g

establish-
ment!:

Elevator.
prisoners Wil-

lamette

Blackstone
avoirdupois
sophically

Condition Wrecked.

reported
morning. operation

performed
receiving

physicians.

Inspecting

contractors. accepted

conviction
tumiK.rwtilun(1

stringers
position.

sincerely
Caunival. The'at

specialist, rehearsals assistance

progressing

salutation,

Something

doubtless assortment!

appointed

personal

Woodburn,

womanhood.

Forstner's

investigate

Eldridge

furnished

marriage

Willurd,
Murphy.

money's

street.

itrfillllatifllMi Itafcl illila.
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PEttSUXAL AND LOCAL.

week.

ju iTT'-ji- P Tuiwiu WPW1"1' iw!rrt- - "'A v 1
Trains running regularly to-da-y .
No probate huilnoMof Importance

this
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Collins are In

Portland
One of the Inmates of the poor-far- m

died last night.
Fred Lock ley arrived home on

this morning's overland train.
Rev. J. 8. White went down to

Gerynlj this nftcrnoon.
It is astonishing how the people

rush forCntterllu's $2 cabinets,
Gideon Stelner Is around, after be-

ing on the sick list fur a few days.
Rev. Whltaker, went yesterday

to attend the Albany Sunday school
institute.

Hon. C. A. Johns, of Baker City,
Is iu the city visiting and attending
to legal business.

A few choice books of poems Just
recieved at F. 8. Dearborn's. IMS

Com'l street.
Catterlln Is constantly rccclvlug

telegrams nnd letters for his famous
views cf the Labish wreck.

The people are cra.y not alone for
those lino wreck views at Catterhu's
but for his work In general.

The foggy weather continues and
old settlers say It is a algu for con-

tinued dry weather.
Krausse Bro.'s store, stock nnd

prices speak for themselve. Don't
fall to see them before you buy.

A very common drunk was up
before Judge Conn this mornlug for
drunkeueas, aud was contracted
over to the city for ten days.

Mr. Fred Lockley, representing
the Salem Journal, has been in
the city j, rustling for that
well managed paper. Albany Dem-

ocrat.
Mrs. J. S. Bartholomew, ot Sose-bur- g,

is here now attending Mr.
Bartholomew, who was badly injur-
ed iu the Lake Labish disaster.

Hon. S. W. Condon, of Eugene,
was iu the city atteudlng
the supreme court. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Condon. They left
this afternoon, for Portland.

A large invoice of flue card cases
and leather goods from the famous
factory of Rump & Co., Philadel-
phia., just opened at Pattons.

Bureii undertakes to say that his
stock of bouse furnishings aud fur
niture is as complete as any carried
in Portland, aud his prices equal to
any in that city.

Hugh Lameroux iu the fourth
ward, Chas. B. Moores lu the third
ward, Jay C. Smith iu second aud
Chas. Johnson Iu first, are respect-
ively mentioned fur aldermanlo
honors at the coming election.

There are still occasional rose
bushes in bloom, but they are get-

ting to be quite a rarity. Such is
not the case with the supply nf

I those elegant, easy, ladies' walking
shoes at Klein's.

Dan D. Calkins, of Alberdeen, a
son of Washington's prospective
senator, is registered at The Willa-
mette. Toa reporter he said; "Tho
legislature is sirongly republican,
but few democrats being elected.
Cwuld venture no oplonlou as to
state of his father's canvass for the
United States senatorHliip. Had
been to San Francisco to witness
weddiug of his partner in the real
estate business I am a friend of
the Wagners, and can say that "The
Willamette" stands high up among
the best hotels on the coast." Mr.
Calkins departed fur home this

C'losiBR Oat Sale.

"vvm'i-h-

J. V. Crawford id cloning out 1i!h

stoves and tinware, preferring to
sell these portions of bin stock at
great reductions to agaiu moving
them.

HAHR1KD.

PEAKCE-CHAPMAN.-- At the
residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. M. N. Chapman, this city.
Nov. 19, 1600, Mr. L. L. Pearce
and Miss May Chapman, lie v. C.
L. Corwin, olllciatiug.
The ceremony was pronounced

last night at 8 o'clock in the pres-
ence of friends und relatives of the
contracting parties. The bride is
the second daughter of Mrs. M. N.
Chapman, nnd Is well known in
this city, where she was raised.
The groom is connected with the
firm of It. M. Wade & Co., aud Is

an exemplary young man. The
young couple will settle down to the
realities of life iu this city.

J0NE3-BERNAHDI.-- At the res-- I
deuce of the bride's mother in

tills city, Nov. 18, 1800, Mr. Bllas
h. Jones aud Miss Emma H. Ber-
nard!, IUiv. J. B. White, ofllciat- -

iug.
The cermoney was performed In

the presence of a number of friends.
This youug couple wero raised in
Salem aud ure well and favorably
known to tho people or this city.
They have been conducting the
Balem candy factory on State street
for somo time under the firm name
of Jones cVBernardl, and have built
up a good business. They have a
neat suite of rooms ready for occu
pancy In the new Bush block.

a

A Dadly Waapon.
CaroloMneat In purlfyln the blood leavea

you ut the nmroy of that lualduoua enemy
blood polaou, which aooner or later will
atrlke (u luul blow, iilbbard'sitbeumallc
syrup hua uo equal as a loodreiueay.aud
should be lakeu by every person lu the
spring, iwemcicuuy uaa uecn proven ny
tuouutndaoulealluionlt like the following

(Juillenieu: I bave been a great audere
for over ten yetira, and I wax aken with
the woiet forms of kidney aud liver trouble
dvapepalii, neuralgia, and rhaumaUaui.
Thbaallownraaof tuy (kin dlatlgured me.
nnd the neuralgic pain waa.au aavere that
It contracted the inueclra ol my face. The
ubleal doctor gave no relief, but I mo now

Vanti'J.--A :alrl to do nuntry a siecial meeting of the boar.i of straw ulniost asKtsidas hay lor feed $y,lSll"i.il
im uiKiilrul LIiumI medicine.

Mrs. A. U. oble, Cut, Mechauic und Ma-eo- n

aw., Jackson, Mich.

tra.jmMkiLlUii"ift- -

uiiyiJHW

HEAD'S Ml

''.VVA-s- a W M

cost you to ger thorn
Salem clothing house,

twenty

At Street

Flr.l Killoml kink unjtn. Satrm.
A. MnTr. W. I. Btalsv, Principal

Pnmnhip English
BtwUats sdaUtMl amy Usm. CaUloaa ?flksttaa.

Notice. The boys who have
drums aud fifes to Sedg-

wick post will report at Co. B's
armory, Saturday next, 22ud,
for drill aud enrollment. By order
of Com.

Kxciteaent

runs high in this ci'y over System
Builder, as everybody Is using It for
catarrh of the Stomach, Consum-
ptionDyspepsia, Impure blood
to build up the System It certainly
must be au excellent preparation,
when everybody speaks so well of
it. d&wyr

A ftrrt Llrer
rr. Ounn'n Improved Liver I'lllt r

dure euro for uleK heHiUclie, billion

torpid liver, elc. These pill I tin lire perfect
dliftittloii, correct the liver and lomaeb,
purity hhiI enrich the blood and make the
skin cleor They ultu produce a good

nnd lovlrnntte and utrenctnen the
enure nymeui oy meir iouic hcuuu,
hi 35 cent a box by smith A Htelner.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer Groceries, PaintM.OilM
mid Window uIunh, Mull l'a-ne- r

nnd Itordcr. Artiste' Ma
terials, Lime, Nuils andj
Shingles, tiny, eea ana fence
Post, dross Seeds, Etc,

ADVKItTIHEMENTS.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

-- IN-

Sold

in

Tcas, Coffees, Spices

Baking Powder, Chocolates, etc.

Our trade, with CHTOKES la
tlon, enablea ua

TO UNDERSELL ALL OTHERS!
Importing nil our own good, ailing

trictly for nigh, pl.tce u In apoelllon to
ue lor you all lie iniermaaiate propneu

of middlemen.
To further ndvertUe 'he merlla of our

good, we have adopted a Myatent ol glvln
to every customer lleautllal, Uaeful an'
Ornamental

Premiums
Aa an believing that our

customera ahould reap the benefit of the
money apent in aa they are
best entitled to It.

we kindly Invite you to vlalt our Htore,
which haab en fitted up beautifully aid
toatefillly. The walla are decorated Willi
oriental reni, and pri-ae- a very bril-
liant appearance. WlWKT FAIL TO

VISIT oar STORE INSPECT oar GOODS

COMPARE our PUCES

The mere you the more you
will be convinced of the extraordinary
valuea we offer.

If you want liuncnina ItTEAH.oomeeeeut!
If you want ltargalua In CUFFEErt, come

aeeua:
If you want In Hl'ICEH, come

aeeuai
If you want Uargalnt In FLAVOKINO

If you want lUrgulns In ttLAHHWAIlE,
come iee u!

If ou want llargulm In CltOCKEItY,

If you want Uargalu C1IINAWAIIE,
come aee na'

you want Ilargalna In NOVELTIKH,
come aee uI

II you wunttoaave Z FEK CENT, cumo
aee ua!

OURGOpDS -i- - OUR PRICES

An tht Choltatt An ttia LMt
317 Commercial St,

Birds, Aoinals, Rtpllts, Skdttoi

and all kind of beads

M OTJNTED
To order, nt Chicago prices, by J. K. Hears,
Tazldermlat, Liberty atreet, lllahland ad-
dition, Kulem, Oregon, muffed bird for
aale.bo'halngleand lucaaaa. Orders taken
for work at Mooraa A Ullleaple, Ileal EataU
offloe, Nn. 311 Commercial atreat, ll:XHm

MONEY TO LOAN

Oo Farm Property.

Apply to W. A. Hamilton, 1MHUU HI,
Halem. dw

Quarterly Teachers' Exftmia- -
uon.

IM regular quarterly examination of ap-
plicant lor leacbera1 ctrtlflcataa will be
held In tho court house la Halem on

Nor. a), DM), at 12 o'clock M. sharp.
Applicants muat beprewnledat the open-
ing aeion. U. W. YOOKH.

acboolafor Ma-

rlon County, Oregon. td

D.CSHERMAN,
V, H, IVnalou nnd Claim agent. F.O.

Box 311, Halem, Ore, on. IMpuiy 4uBty
Clerk. Writ for biaalu. W

'(IS !

The Old Man's Barrel has
struck a leak. That is what
in liable to happen when his
family sonic of tho me-

tropolitan monoy-savin-
cj cloth-

ing' stores. guaranteo
you reliably inado goods at

-- v HUT tVKV IlllU 11 SUtlll Ul IVII

V-vSv- . t0 por cent au arouim

Inirueae

fu on clothing over it will
at Portland, CONRAD'S great

257 Commercial

teemSSOmroo.
P. Amotbqkq,

Business, Shorthand, Typswriting, and DtpartBtnta.
ttoytMtKimlmcdem.

belonging

Nov.

and

Medleln.

Hair.

NEW

advertlement,
advertising,

Inveallgate,

Bargains

lu

If

Fish,

animal

CouniyHuperlutenrlentof

strikes

Wo

what

25c WantColumn.
rutlce Inwrted for ONK CKNT I'KR

WOHU KAUH INHKKTION. No
InMrtad In tnki autumn for leu

than twauty-Ov- e canU.

TTr ANTKI My a good Japaneae boy. a
YV Place to work for board while L

JCnquIre of,N. U. Newport,
Journal oQlce.

qui

ORT.-H- exreaa package, on the
jirooBN nma.ueiween iiae iuiihuh

Adam adephen'a church-party- , under
notify Ulcuurd BwarU or leave atIntae

bla offloa. li:u
Ai ACtivb, HonehtManWANTED (10 monthly If auluble, with

opportunities for advaaoe, to repreaent
luotllr a rasponalble Mr York houxo.
llefarenrea. MAHUrACTUHHii, Look Ilox
ISAi, N. V. ni

A HA HO A IN. A Uciune and two tot for
ale In Mouth Muleiu at onlr WOO. In- -

reof W.U. Ulmpaon. 113--

--vWNEIlS OK tWS. For ery)o.
Vf pure-bre- d lied Polled bull. Tnrnia
So, ouih. At my place In
I'AUUISII.

Halom. L.

pOKKENT Flva nlcoly rtirnlnhed roonn,
f clone to bualneaa part of city, by tbr
day, week or month. Corner Center and
Front atmat.

JIENT. rive nicely mrnlatn'dIrtOK! Apply aOTC'om'l.Ht. tMtf
Home Induatry. "nd imPATKON1ZK llalmOUKlii;ure. Cltiur-nntee- d

to give rellal or money refunded.
Manufactured l)y II. H.Urou, Malum, Orr-Ko- n.

Smith A Htelner aola ugentx for
Salem.

mAKE NOTICE We all hore on
I tbla placa removed by October lat.

We are plowlnc the entire bottom
and will have no sraaa.JNlJ. W'.OILIIKKT,

L'beinawa Indlun hchool.

1891.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED,

Tka Important aerlea of paper on Hon lb
nicrica. dt lueuuora lnuu.tlnued In llarper'a Magailna

greater of tbe year IW1
on Koutnern UalUorma,

other

jv

J.
lll-- d

at

wlah

laud

pari

will lie con
during

The article
by charlea Dud.

Warner, will alao be continued. Among
noteworthy attractlona will be u

ley

thn

novel by Charlea Kcbert L'raddrck: a col
lection nf original drawinga by . it.Thackeray .now publlaeed for t he tint time:
a novel written and IlluxtraU-- d by

Mauru--n a novelette by William l)eun
Uowella; and a aerlea of pupera on Ixji dun
by Walter IteMinl.

In the number and variety of Illustrated
papera and other article on aubjecta or
timely Intereat.aa well an In the unrivalled
character nf IU abort alorlea, poema, etc.,
llarper'a Mofualne will continue lo mnln-lai- n

that auudard nt excellence for which
It aaa au long been dtatlngulshed.

HAEPEBS PEBIODICALS.
rer Hear:

UAKriut's Magazine 4 oo
HaRI'EU'8 Wkkkly 4 oo
IIahfkk'b Bazar 4 00
Uarpkr'h Youwo People 1! 00

I'oatage free to all aubacrlbera In the
United MUtea, Canada aud Mexico.

The Volume of the Uagailnn begin with
the numbers fur June uud lceiuir or
eucti year. When no time 1 apecined,
ubicrlptlona will begin with the uiimbureurrentat the time of receipt of urder.
Bound volumeaol llarper'a Marazlno for

three yeara back. In neat cloth binding,
will be aent br mall. txMt.nalrf. on !(
of ti.OU per volume. Clothouea.for binding

Index to llarper'a Magailne, alphabet-
ical, analytical, and claeained, for volumtM
I to 70, InolUilve, from June 100, to June
IMi.ou vol.,Svo, cloth, (4,00.

Remittances mint be made by poKtofflce
money order or draft, lo avoid loan.

Newapapera are not to copy thia aever-tlaeme-

without the expreaa order of Har-
per lirotbera.

Addreas; Haupku a Bkotiikeh N. Y.

THE YAfUJINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

nu irregon ieveiopmenl cornealateamanip line. 2X mllea ahorter. af bounla time than br anv other mnu
ny'

Flratciaaa through paaaeneer and freight Una
from 1'ortland and all polnu In the Wlllamette valler to and train Has Francl.cc

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxoept bundaya).
Leave AIDany ........ lioufMLeave Corvallla I'M I'MArrive Yaqulna tcSDl'MLeave Yaqulna S:4AAMLeave Corvallla IIW6AMArrive Albany u;io a M

CorVallU lr,n eo"n,ct "l A'"" o

Jft,.1.bo1!! tnla.eonneet at YAUUINA
Oregon IXvelonmeut CoTa I.lartHlMmahlrw between Yanulna and HaFranolaeo.

8AIUI0 PATES.

Willamette Vall.VV.TUl""" ...f! "
arallon,Hunday '" '..7Willamelle Valley. Tnu7itoyr."Jr.: I"""". ueaaay....... .... i

meiV-a-V-.- -

Farallon, TburaAir :"""". ,S
WmlU V"7.Tue.day..:'' 14Tun company reserves the right to

Willamette Valler poluU can make cloaeconnection with h tralna of
andlf deatlaed to Han Frarielaeo. Should
Eo,75i1eoraV..Tn,r,n,n Xb' '

I'M. Agi., Oregon Pacific It. It. Co.
0 U. HARWELL. Jr. OenKn1' '

fuM. A0. Or-r- yn UevelopmJnt
Co., Montgomery ;

lUmember the o,fa.n,'f00J.'r!.
summer eucuralnna luw rate tTckaii .

M.C.ra2?l

J&&:,v

J.

LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES

Just Received

For our Fall Trade.
W can show you a greater variety of Patterns, and soil them for 1,

Money than you can buy elsewhere. Tho only House In the ct
Mint carries a complete line of carpets Is the

v OLD I m mm v
a new line of Woolen coorit opesed.

SALEM LUMBER CO.,
IN

Rmogli& Dressed Lumber
Laths nnd Shingles. Call on us and save money at our vard In

NORTH SALEM.

WM. BROWN & Co.

oo

231

s and

i

DEALERS

Shots

lorCiLHh

Commercial st.

Sasli and Door Factory,
Front Streot, Salem, Oregon.

The best clans work lino prices compote
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO,

Is Offering a Large, Well Grown Stock

FRUIT: SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Kruiit.
EVEI1GREENS, VINES, SHHUUS, KOSES, ETC.

Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter Apples Specialty.

Catalogue fund Price-Li- st

WOODBURN NURSERyT

Largest Stock of Trees the Northwest,

ONE AND THREE-F- O UltTIIS MILLIONS.
Trees,

Also have just

cVi.uOO itnval Ann Clierrv.

Paid for Wool, Hldea and Felt

of in our nt to

ef

At

a
free.

tmi.uuu

10,()00 Karly Crawford I'each.
10,000 MtMirpiirk and Jtoval Apricot.

UUUE STOCK OF ALL OTUEU

or.

Address call on WIHT BR0&,
Oftlcti UUH Commercial street, Balem.

in

it

O..

FKEE FIIOM INSECT
o

or

Ksopus BpltionlMirt,'.
IW.OOO Uruvonsteiu Apple.
M.OOO Yellow Newtown Plppeu.

ir,(r00 Uuu Davis Apple.

VARIETIES

PESfS.
OF FEIIITS

CATALOGUE FKBB. ADDRESS :

H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn, Oregon,

To Pruit Me!
Buy your Pruno trooH direct from tho roliftble gro-TIiob-

o

irrown in tho Wnhln Hills Nurnorv aro Btrict- -

y firot claBs und true to iiniim, Four to eight foot ligh

nnd hotter thun wet oluy land treos forced hy fertilizers

in worn out nuraory Rrouud. Extra paiiiH taken in
ginff to jiroBcrye tho rootH as nearly intact an noBflible.

Ordow for large lotH Holiuitccl, Grown, and for biiIo

R. D, ALLEN,
Silverton, Oregon.


